“Be people who dream.”
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“Our mission is to seek the lost and nourish the found through
the work of Jesus Christ.”
WELCOME to our visitors today! Please join us in worshipping the
Lord and in experiencing His love, grace, truth and presence.
God bless you in this service and in the coming days!

Welcome/Door holders: Cody Martin Family
Sunday School: No Sunday School classes today
Worship Service
Prelude: Andrea Clark
Nursery: Faith/Jenna
Worship leader: Nevin Glick
Worship in song: Elvin’s group
Offering (given during first song after announcements/prayer)
SS & Message time: Darren Peachey “Be People Who Dream”
Psalm 126
Last Sunday
Attendance: 94
Offering: $6,523.00
Next Sunday
Welcome/Door holders: Dave Martin Family
Message: Pastor Curtiss
Darren & Caryn Peachey on June 14
Mike & Beth Clark on June 15
Josh & Kim Varner on June 17

Announcements
1. See the back of the Prayer Power House for renewal time
details! Also remember to come Monday & Tuesday
evenings for the rest of our renewal time!
Hebrews 10:24–25 (ESV) And let us consider how to stir up
one another to love and good works, not neglecting to meet
together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging one
another, and all the more as you see the Day drawing near.
2. There will be a box in the lobby until July 10 for health care
supply donations (toothbrushes and toothpaste, Ibuprofen
and Tylenol, adult and child vitamins) for Reanna’s trip to
Helene, Honduras.
3. It’s shoebox collection time again! For the month of June
we will be collecting hygiene items. Examples are: bandaids,
toothbrushes, washcloths, bar soap, deodorant, chapstick,
nail clippers & files. (NO toothpaste!) Also bring in
shoeboxes! Thank you! Any questions, ask Sydney.
4. Did you fill a baby bottle yet for the Baby Bottle
Boomerang? Bring it back next week, Father’s Day, OR,
give online at cpcforlife.org to help them reach their goal of
$85,000 this year.
5. Multiply 2022 – Watch the PowerPoint this morning &
check your mailbox for the flyer.

Upcoming Events
June 12-14 – Renewal meetings with Darren Peachey
July 20 – Congregational meeting, 7 PM

Our Church Council
Elders:
Eric Brubaker 717-363-7014
Nevin Glick 717-320-2612
Elvin Ranck 717-363-1077

Deacons:
Neil Glick 717-513-2717
Wendell Horst 570-541-8784
David Martin 717-363-7081

“I will call upon the Lord, who is worthy to be praised, and he saved me
from my enemies.” Psalm 18:3 (NLT)

Praise God:
~For a wonderful turnout at VBS; the energy the volunteers put into
teaching, games, crafts, singing; pouring into the children and
youth. It was such a great time of inviting the community to hear
God’s word and share with the parents in the expressive closing
program.
Please Pray for:
~Renewal meetings starting this morning; June 12th -14th. For Holy
Spirit to give us dreams for the future ministries of the church.
~Breanna’s follow up appointment went well. Her voice is almost
100%. She’s taking more meds for her gut and feeling better.
~All the new graduates as they pursue God’s best for their futures:
Trevor, Andrea, Gunner, Reanna, Trent!
~Eric, Lauren and girls adjusting to living and working back in the US.
~The families and all who are grieving over those who were killed or
wounded in the school shooting in Uvalde, TX.
~God’s stirring in the youth/young adults and potential chaperones
to participate in the Missions trip to Philadelphia July 17-23.
~Bentley Fulkroad, 11-year-old, is improving after heart transplant
and hopes to be released sometime in the next few days.
~RJ (Reborn Tattos 22, Mifflintown) and his wife and unborn child.
~Bruce Heimbach’s shoulder is continuing to heal after Rotator Cuff
Repair Surgery. Therapy is hard, but he is persevering.
~Expectant moms, growing families, the health & future of the
unborn.
~Lance and Paige as they prepare for their wedding in September.
~Crossroads Pregnancy Center fundraiser: “Baby Bottle Boomerang”

Please ask a prayer team member, Elder or Pastor to pray with you
about immediate needs or concerns you may have! We love to pray!
Please give any praises or prayer requests to Robin Kanagy by calling
(207)431-8874 or via email at crkanagy@gmail.com by Thursday evening.

Renewal Time
Sunday morning, June 12 at 9 a.m.
(no Sunday school and no evening service)

Monday & Tuesday at 7 p.m.
We envision “three days” of Acts 2:42-47. Some teaching,
fellowship, prayer, worship (being in awe of God), eating
together, and trusting the Lord to add too…
Sunday morning - Psalm 126 text “be people who dream”
(Psalm 126:1).
Questions for the Congregation (everyone, young and
old, new believer and longtime follower of Jesus):
 As followers of Jesus and as a congregation, we
are redeemed people, how does that affect what
we do together and how we relate in our broader
community?
 What are the hopes and dreams we have for our
Lauvers Mennonite Church family? Our worship
services? Our life together?
 What specific ideas do you have for enhancing our
congregational life? Are there ways that we as a
congregation can better minister to, and care for,
the differing generations we represent?
 What are our hopes and dreams for proclaiming
Good News to our families, coworkers, and
community friends who are not yet following
Jesus?
Monday evening - Irresistible Evangelism…
Tuesday evening – wrap up from Sunday morning with pie, ice
cream, and fellowship to follow.

